Governor—continued.
shall call out militia, when
impeachment of,

Guardians—
appointment of,
settlement with,

Habeas Corpus—
not to be suspended except by act of Legislature, &c.
to be issued by Supreme and District Courts

Homesteads—
when located, size of,
exempt from forced sales.
exceptions
consent of wife

Homicides—
by person, corporation or company
exemplary damages for
by whom recoverable

House of Representatives and Senate—
Members—how chosen, term of office
privileged from arrest, (and exceptions,)
compensation of
ineligibility to certain offices
expulsion of
ineligibility of certain persons to be
bribery of
sessions, annual
qualifications of Legislature
House to consist of ninety members
to elect Speaker and other officers
each House is to be judge of election and qualifications of its own members
contested elections determined by law
two-thirds constitute quorum
less may adjourn
may compel attendance of members
may determine rules of order
may punish and expel members, how
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES AND SENATE—continued.
shall keep journals and publish same ........................................... 9
yeas and nays, when to be entered on journals .................................. 9
members may dissent, protest, &c .................................................... 9
vacancies, how filled .................................................................... 9
may punish persons not members, when and how ......................... 10
sessions open, when .................................................................... 10
adjournment .................................................................................. 10
origination, passage or rejection of bills ........................................ 10
not to pass private or special laws ............................................... 10
not to vacate roads and streets .................................................... 10
rejected bills not to pass, or substance ........................................ 10
not to authorize lotteries ................................................................ 11
elections to be general ................................................................ 12
number of Senators, how apportioned ......................................... 12
election of United States Senators by ........................................... 12
impeachment in ......................................................................... 29

HUSBAND AND WIFE—
who are .................................................................................... 38

I

IDIOTS—
estates of ................................................................................ 24

IMMIGRATION—
Bureau, its objects .................................................................... 33
Board, its duties and powers ....................................................... 33
Superintendent, his duties and powers ........................................ 33
Agencies, where and for what ..................................................... 33
Appropriations, objects of .......................................................... 33

IMPEACHMENT—
power of, where vested .............................................................. 28
of the Governor ........................................................................... 29
of the Secretary of State ............................................................. 29
of the Treasurer ........................................................................ 29
of the Comptroller ..................................................................... 29
of the Judges ............................................................................. 29
judgment in case of ................................................................. 29
officers to be suspended in, when ............................................. 29

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT—
prohibited .................................................................................. 5